The data consisted of 204,558 complete Holstein lactations in 2,100 herds compiled by the New York Dairy Records Processing Laboratory from 1959 to 1969 All lactation records had to have a 9th or 10th test day to be complete. The generalized least squares analysis used a model including mean, herd-year, and season-age-stage as fixed effects. The error term included random effects of con, and residual variation. Means for specified stages of lactation for milk and fat were estimated for lactations 1, 2, 3, and 4 or greater which were grouped by age of freshening, two age groups for the first three lactations and cne for fourth and later lactations.
Introduction
Reasons are several for extending records in progress to 305 days. The most important is to incorporate as many daughters as possible into evaluation of a sire. Presently, a substantial number of records on a bull are eliminated from sire evaluation procedures because only completed records for a given season are included. The second advantage of extended records is the early detection of high producing cows for planned matings.
Many workers (1, 2, 4, 5, 12, 13, 14) have developed factors for extending records in progress to complete 305-day lactation yield. From these reports extension factors can aid more rapid evaluation of sires and identification of the best dams for breeding to top artificial insemination (AI) sires in planned matings.
Extension factors currently in use by USDA were estimated by McDaniel et al. (5) from a combination of data compiled by USDA, Michigan, and Iowa State Processing Centers. These factors are also a combination of factors derived by McGilliard (6, 7) . Two age groups were used, and separate factors were developed for cows less than 36 mo old and for cows greater than or equal to 36 mo of age.
The USDA report states that projection factors vary substantially between breeds and age groups and that different factors are needed for milk and fat. The rationale for only two age groups was based on findings by Lamb and McGilliard (4) and McDaniel et al. (5) that major differences from age lie between cows less than 36 mo of age and those greater than 36 mo of age. Season of calving was ignored for USDA factors. Other workers (11, 13) developing factors for extending part lactation records found age, season, and month of lactation were important sources of variation to e~nsider in developing extension factors.
Materials and Methods
The data consisted of 204,558 complete Holstein lactations compiled by the Dairy Records Processing Laboratory at Cornell University including over 2,100 herds in New York state from 1959 to 1969. Each individual record consisted of 9 or 10 monthly test day milk weights and corresponding fat percentages for each test day. Records without a 9th or 10th test day were deleted because they do not provide a satisfactory basis for estimation of production at the end of the lactation.
The model describing individual observations for a specified lactation was: Y~jk = tz + (HY)~ + (SAS)j + e~k -~ XS+ t where Yijk is the amount of milk or fat produced for an individual test day sample m the i tu herd-year and the jth season-age-stage; tt is an unknown constant; (HY)~ is the effect of the i th herd-year; (SAS)j is the effect due to the jth season-age-stage where there are 6 season-ages of freshening and 19 stages of lactation assigned by days in miIk for test day samples; e~k is the random effect associated with the k th cow in the jth season-age-stage and the i th herd-year of freshening; X is the design matrix of tz, HY, and SAS; and S is the solution vector for /~, HY, and SAS.
The (HY)i and (SAS)j are fixed, and tijk contains the random components due to cow and error and has zero mean and known variance-covariance matrix V~2e.
Numbers of complete lactations in each analysis are in Table 1 . The three seasons of freshening were Season 1 January to April, Season 2 May to August, and Season 3 September to December.
Age groups were assigned within lactations as in Table 2 . Two age groups were assigned for lactations 1 th:ough 3 and one age group for lactations 4 or greater. We attempted to Table 3 . Stages were assigned at differing intervals to estimate more accurately the lactation curve which can be divided into three segments:
1) The part from the day of freshening to the peak production is nonlinear and increases at a decreasing rate to the peak.
2) The part from the peak to approximately 270 days in milk is more nearly linear than the first grouping and, therefore, intervals can be larger.
3) The part near the end of lactation is when production decreases at an increasing rate and, therefore, intervals can be smaller.
Given three season groupings, two ages for each lactation, and 19 stages, the number of season-age-stages are 114 for lactations 1, 2, and 3, and 57 for lactations 4 and greater.
Estimates of season-age-stage subgroup effects were calculated by generalized least squares procedure as outlined by Searle (10) and Henderson (3) . This method involved minimizing the following equations with respect to S where the variance-covariance matrix of e is V (e) ----Vllr2e : (y --XS)'V~(y --XS). This leads to: S ----(X'V-xX)-lX'V-Xy where (X'V-1X) is the coefficient matrix of S in the normal equations adjusted for correlated errors. S is the solution vector for/~, herd-years, and season-age-stages. The variance-covariance matrix (V) is an estimate of the relationship between the production of a cow for particular stages in milk.
The variance-covariance matrix was estimated from data in the analyses for the entire 19 X 19 matrix by assigning each test day sample by the days in milk to a particular stage. Variance and eovariances for adjacent test day intervals were so similar that with rounding errors, prohibited an inverse. This problem was solved by a 19 X 19 inverse matrix with elements derived from a 10 X 10 inverse matrix of test days rather than stages. This 10 >( 10 inverse was expanded to a 19 X 19 inverse and analyzed. As an example, the covariance between stage I and stage 2 was the same as the covariance between stage i and stage 3. Expansion of the 10 X 10 inverse matrix of test days to a 19 X 19 inverse of stages is in Table 4 . Calculations were separate for individual lactations to reduce the problem of bias from selection that would arise ff subsequent lactations on the same cow were included in the analysis. First records on a cow generally are unselected; i.e., most cows are allowed to complete an entire first lactation before being culled. Second records on the same cows, however, are not free of bias from selection since only the better first lactation cows are allowed to remain in the herd and complete subsequent lactations. Therefore, when extension factors are from all lactations, additional statistical procedures are required to correct for this bias due to selection.
Another problem, somewhat analogous to the first, is the problem of using the correct V -1 matrix in the analysis. If more than one lactation were included in the analysis, the V -1 matrix must be augmented with subsequent lactation season-age-stages; the problem then is inversion of a matrix that has dimensions (19n X 19n) where n is the number of lactations in the analysis. The inverse for subsequent records on the same cow also would inelude eovariances between all stages of all lactations for any given cow. Therefore, if a cow had a first and a second lactation, the inverse matrix would be of the order (38 X 88) whereas ff the cow had three records it would be of the order (57 X 57). By this method memory capacity of the computer is rapidly depleted because the differing number of inverses that must be stored is large.
Equations were collected for 114 seasonage-stages absorbing herd-year equations as they were collected (3, 10) . The absorption process in the generalized least squares procedure is more complicated sinee the design matrix must be multiplied by the inverse of the variance-covariance matrix. In this case, however, each record which may consist of up to 10 individual test day milk or fat weights is multiplied by the V -x matrix. Since any one record can have only one sample in any period, this is simpl~ed by summing the diagonal and off diagonal elements in the 19 X 19 inverse corresponding to the test day intervals.
The process of absorbing herd-year equations while collecting the equations facilitates calculation and requires storage of 115 equations at any time (114 equations for seasonage-stages and 1 herd-year equation). Herdyears have solutions, but computationally they are impossible to estimate. Solutions for season-age-stage, however, are adjusted for herdyears. The number of herd-years absorbed for each lactation is in Table 5 .
Rank of the coefficient matrix (X'V-IX) is two less than its order since the season-agestage (SAS) equations sum to the /~ equation; and since herd-years have been absorbed, TABr~ 5. Number of herd-years absorbed by lactations.
Lactation
Herd-years number absorbed   1  8207  2  7838  3  7956  _> 4  8067 the rank of the absorbed coefficient matrix is one less as unabsorbed herd-year equations sum to the season-age-stage equations. Thus, two constraints must be imposed to obtain solutions, one constraint being the /~ equation and the other a LaGrange multiplier that forced the sum of the solutions to be zero.
Accuracy of the solutions was tested by regenerating right sides of the equations and observing how different these were from the actual right sides. All cheeks on the solutions were within 1/1000 of the actual right sides.
To obtain multiplicative extension factors a mean must be added to the SAS solutions. This mean was the weighted mean for both ages over all test days. This overall weighted mean, A /z, then was added to solution vectors (si). h (/x + s i) was then multiplied by the number of days (dr) in milk for a particular stage. Intervals are in Table 3 along with the corresponding stage.
A Appropriate means (/L) added to solutions to arrive at estimates are in Table 1 . The average yield for each season-age subgroup peaked during the eighth stage, the 50th to 60th day of lactation. Wadell and Everett (14) showed that for the Cornell herd, peak production occurred at approximately 55 days, which agrees with these results.
The mean 305-day production from this procedure for a given season-age of freshening is 19 ^ di (/~ + si) = Pj. The six season-age i----1 means (Pj's) for each lactation were used to calculate ratio factors.
The extension factors are the ratio of the 305-day mean for a given season-age of freshening divided by the mean production for a particular length of time, n, in production:
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Results and Discussion
Extension factors currently used developed by McDaniel et al. (5) are a combination of material collected from Iowa and Michigan Processing Centers. USDA factors are daily extension factors for each of two age groups, less than 36 me of age and greater than or equal to 36 me of age. Age and breed are the only variables taken into account in deriving these factors. USDA factors differ from our factors since they do not account for season and age within lactation and were derived solely from midwest data that may not be representative of all geographical areas.
Mean lactation production for each seasonage (Pj) for milk is in Table 6 . Table 6 shows highest average production for cows freshening in the second season (May to August). Production of cows calving in this season is consistently higher than other seasons for any age grouping.
The Pj for kilograms of fat for particular age-season groups is in Table 7 . Trends are the same for fat yield as for milk of Table 6 , Val- VAN VLECK ues in parentheses in Table 7 refer to average fat percentage for age-season groupings. These were calculated by dividing P~ for fat by Pj for milk. These percentages indicate that the second season (May to August) has the lowest fat percentage for any lactation-age group. This coincides with the season that has the highest mean production.
Extension factors for milk and fat are in Table 8 for first lactation records. Factors for other lactations for both milk and fat are in Tables 9 to 11. There is a seasonal effect for early stages of lactation. In Table 8 there is a marked difference between the two ages included in the first lactation. Factors are higher than those reported by McDaniel et al. (5) which do not account for season of freshening, Factors become increasingly similar as stage of lactation increases. Once the peak period of production (stage 8, 50 to 60 days) has been reached, factors become much more uniform for seasons and for ages. If condensation of factors is desired, it would be best to combine those after the peak production. However, a small difference in an extension factor can make a difference of several hundred kilograms of milk in the extended record. Caution should be used in attempting to reduce the number of factors for computational ease. Daily factors have been calculated and are available upon request from the Animal Science Department at Cornell University.
Extension factors for the second and greater lactations ( Tables 9 to 11 ) also show great seasonal as well as age differences. Age effects seem to decrease as lactation number increases. Seasonal differences also are less for third and greater lactations. Major differences in first and second lactations are important since the majority of records in progress that would be extended are in the first two lactations. Factors for milk that have been developed from New York data show that USDA factors have been underestimating extended lactation ~ roduction. Seasonal differences in New York actors show that this source of variation should be taken into account for extending records in progress. Differences due to age, especially in first lactation, show that cows that freshen early have been sharply penalized ff their records have been extended by USDA factors. Table 8 also lists extension factors for fat for first lactation. Factors for fat are much more uniform over seasons and ages than those for milk as expected since fat production is not as variable as milk. Factors for lactation 1 are similar for all age-season subgroups.
Factors for fat and milk are not similar; there is a definite need for different factors for extending milk and fat records. USDA factors differ for milk and fat; USDA factors for fat are consistently lower for stage than the ones in Tables 9 to 11. Another difference between these factors and USDA factors is that the new factors have been adjusted for the particular herd and year in which the cow freshened. Miller (8) reported that the herd-year of freshening is important and does influence production. Graphing the estimates of daily production leads to important conclusions that otherwise might not be readily apparent. An example of the graphs is in Fig. 1 . The graph can be divided into three parts. Part 1 shows how production increases at a decreasing rate up to peak production between 50 and 60 days in milk. This part of the curve is nonlinear, and an exact function to describe this part of the curve would be difficaflt to formulate. Part 2 JOURNAL OF DAIRY SCIENCE VOL, 56, No. 8 shows how production decreases once the peak has been reached. This section of the curve from the peak to 270 days in milk is linear and is decreasing at a nearly constant amount from stage to stage. This portion of the curvo is uniform and would be easy to approximate by a function. Part 3 from 270 days in milk shows how the slope of the curve is decreasing at an increasing rate. One reason for the rapid decrease may be the effect the developing fetus is exerting on production. Schaeffer and Henderson (9) age of 100 days after freshening. A fetus exerts an effect on milk production approximately 22 wk after conception. Thus, the fetus influences production on the average at about 254 days (100 q- [22 X 7] ). Therefore, the decrease in production at the 240 to 270 day interval in Fig. 1 may be due, at least in part, to the development of the fetus. From curves for different seasons and different ages, cows that ca/ve earlier do not peak as high as those that calve at an older age for the same season grouping although younger cows decrease in production at a slower rate than older cows. Cows that calve in season 1 have a higher peak production than those that calve in other seasons while cows that calve in season 3 have the lowest peak production.
Trends in the graph for milk yield a/so apply to fat yield. 
